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a b s t r a c t
Bioluminescence is essential to the survival of many organisms, particularly in the deep sea where light is
limited. Shrimp of the family Oplophoridae exhibit a remarkable mechanism of bioluminescence in the
form of a secretion used for predatory defense. Three of the ten genera possess an additional mode of
bioluminescence in the form of light-emitting organs called photophores. Phylogenetic analyses can be
useful for tracing the evolution of bioluminescence, however, the few studies that have attempted to reconcile the relationships within Oplophoridae have generated trees with low-resolution. We present the
most comprehensive phylogeny of Oplophoridae to date, with 90% genera coverage using seven genes
(mitochondrial and nuclear) across 30 oplophorid species. We use our resulting topology to trace the evolution of bioluminescence within Oplophoridae. Previous studies have suggested that oplophorid visual
systems may be tuned to differentiate the separate modes of bioluminescence. While all oplophorid
shrimp possess a visual pigment sensitive to blue-green light, only those bearing photophores have an
additional pigment sensitive to near-ultraviolet light. We attempt to characterize opsins, visual pigment
proteins essential to light detection, in two photophore-bearing species (Systellaspis debilis and Oplophorus gracilirostris) and make inferences regarding their function and evolutionary signiﬁcance.
Ó 2014 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Bioluminescence, the production of light by a living organism, is
a captivating phenomenon that can be found in a variety of forms
and across a wide range of taxa. The general mechanism of
bioluminescence involves the oxidation of a light-emitting molecule (a luciferin) by an enzyme catalyst (a luciferase or photoprotein) (Haddock et al., 2010). Not only is there a wide array of
enzyme luciferases, but there can be enormous variability in the
wavelengths of emitted light, specialized bioluminescent organs
or bioluminescent bacteria within certain organisms, behavioral

Abbreviations: SWS, short-wavelength-sensitive; LWS, long-wavelength-sensitive; ML, maximum likelihood; BAY, Bayesian; ASR, ancestral state reconstruction;
BP, bootstrap; PP, posterior probability.
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and functional applications of the light, as well as the bioluminescent organisms themselves (Wilson and Hastings, 2013). The study
of bioluminescence has gained attention due to its applications in
environmental monitoring (Steinberg et al., 1995), biotechnology
and medicine (Roda et al., 2004), and even agriculture and food
safety (Gracias and McKillip, 2004). Even though terrestrial representatives occur, the vast majority of bioluminescent taxa have
been found widely distributed throughout Earth’s oceans and
throughout the water column (Haddock et al., 2010). The predominance of light-producing organisms in the sea illustrates the
importance of bioluminescence to animal function, behavior, predator–prey interactions and communication. Bioluminescence has
been estimated to have evolved 40–50 or more times among
extant taxa, additionally suggesting that the ability to produce
light is advantageous to many organisms (Haddock et al., 2010).
Bioluminescence is particularly important in the deep sea where,
with the exception of some dim, downwelling sunlight, bioluminescence is the only source of light (Herring, 1983; Latz et al.,
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Fig. 1A. Composite showing Acanthephyra purpurea exhibiting secretory luminescence as a defensive mechanism in response to a viperﬁsh, Chauliodus danae. Photograph by
Edith Widder.

1988; Widder et al., 1983). Unfortunately, bioluminescence in the
deep sea is greatly understudied due largely to the difﬁculties associated with conducting observational research at great depths, and
to the challenges associated with collecting specimens without
damaging them as they are brought to the surface.
Deep-sea shrimp of the family Oplophoridae Dana, 1852a (Crustacea: Decapoda: Caridea) exhibit a remarkable mechanism of bioluminescence in the form of a blue luminescent spew that likely
originates in the hepatopancreas and is secreted from the mouth
(Herring, 1976, 1985) (Fig. 1A). This luminescent secretion is
hypothesized to be a defensive mechanism used when the shrimp
is distressed as a means of startling or distracting potential predators (Herring, 1976). In addition to secretory luminescence, three
oplophorid genera possess a second mechanism of bioluminescence in the form of cuticular photophores (Fig. 1B). Photophores
are complex light-emitting organs composed of bioluminescent
cells (photocytes) as well as reﬂectors, lenses, and ﬁlter structures
capable of altering the spectral distribution, angular distribution,
and direction or intensity of the light emitted (Denton et al.,
1972, 1985; Herring, 1996; Nowel et al., 1998). Photophores are
believed to function in counter-illumination by mimicking downwelling light, thereby disrupting the shrimp’s silhouette that
would otherwise be detectable from below by predators (Nowel
et al., 1998). Coelenterazine, the only luciferin known to occur in
luminescent decapod crustaceans, is used in both oplophorid
secretory and photophore bioluminescence, though coelenterazine
levels in the secretion are nearly three orders of magnitude greater
than what is found in photophores (Shimomura et al., 1980;
Thomson et al., 1995).

Oplophorid shrimp have a cosmopolitan distribution, though
none are found in polar regions (Chace, 1986; Chan et al., 2010).
Recently, Oplophoridae was split into two families, Acanthephyridae and Oplophoridae (Chan et al., 2010; De Grave and Fransen,
2011). However, we provide evidence that oplophorid shrimp are
monophyletic, and have therefore chosen to follow an earlier classiﬁcation that combines all ten extant genera within the single
family of Oplophoridae (De Grave et al., 2009). Oplophorids of
the genera Systellaspis, Janicella, and Oplophorus possess secretory
luminescence as well as cuticular photophores, while all other genera (Acanthephyra, Ephyrina, Heterogenys, Meningodora, Notostomus,
Hymenodora, and Kemphyra) possess only secretory luminescence
and completely lack cuticular photophores (Chan et al., 2010;
Nowel et al., 1998). Tracing the different modes of luminescence
through a phylogeny can be a useful means of investigating the
evolution of bioluminescence in oplophorid shrimp. Unfortunately,
the few studies to have attempted a phylogenetic analysis of Oplophoridae spanned only six to ten out of 71 different oplophorid
species and included only 18S nuclear and 16S mitochondrial
genes, which provided topologies of low resolution (Bracken
et al., 2009; Chan et al., 2010). Here, we present the most comprehensive phylogenetic analyses of Oplophoridae to date, spanning
30 oplophorid species with 90% genera coverage, and including
data from seven different genes. We then use the resulting phylogeny to trace the evolution of the two modes of bioluminescence
throughout the family.
Oplophorid shrimp have been shown to possess interesting
visual characteristics that may be associated with their multiple
forms of bioluminescence. All oplophorid genera appear to have

Fig. 1B. Close-up and full lateral view of Systellaspis debilis showing multiple cuticular photophores. Photograph by Tin-Yam Chan.
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a photopigment in their eyes with a maximum sensitivity in the
blue-green spectrum (490–510 nm) (Frank and Case, 1988; Frank
and Widder, 1994a). However, some photophore-bearing species
(within Systellaspis, Oplophorus, and Janicella) bear an additional
photopigment that has a spectral sensitivity maxima in the nearultraviolet (UV) spectrum (390–410 nm) (Cronin and Frank,
1996; Frank and Case, 1988; Frank and Widder, 1994a,b; Gaten
et al., 2004). For instance, photoreceptors of Notostomus gibbosus
and N. elegans have a sensitivity maximum at 490 nm and photoreceptors of Acanthephyra smithi and A. curtirostris have a sensitivity
maximum at 510 nm (Frank and Case, 1988). However, photoreceptors of photophore-bearing species Janicella spinicauda, Systellaspis debilis, Oplophorus spinosus, and O. gracilirostris have sensitivity
maxima at both 500 nm (blue-green) and 400 nm (near-UV)
(Cronin and Frank, 1996; Frank and Case, 1988). Because photophore luminescence of Systellaspis, Oplophorus, and Janicella has a
substantially narrower spectral distribution than that of the secretory luminescence of the same individual, it has been suggested
that the presence of both blue-green and near-UV-sensitive visual
pigments provides these shrimps with the ability to differentiate
between their different modes of bioluminescence (Frank and
Case, 1988; Gaten et al., 2004). This capability would play an
important role in congener recognition, communication, and predator discrimination (Cronin and Frank, 1996; Frank and Case, 1988;
Frank and Widder, 1994a).
While behavioral and morphological studies have been conducted to examine the photopigments within oplophorid eyes
and their visual sensitivities, there have been no genetic analyses
conducted in an attempt to characterize the visual genes controlling light detection. Here, we investigate RNA-seq data from two
photophore-bearing oplophorid species, S. debilis and O. gracilirostris, and present the ﬁrst examination of genes involved in the
detection of light within oplophorid shrimp. We include a benthic
penaeid shrimp, Benthesicymus bartletti Smith, 1882, which is not
known to be bioluminescent, to aid in this comparison. We specifically examine opsins, proteins involved in phototransduction (the
conversion of light into electrical signals), that when bound to a
chromophore, form photopigments that are fundamental to the
detection of light (Porter et al., 2011; Wald, 1968). Opsin proteins
control the wavelength sensitivity of visual pigments, and certain
amino acid substitutions in opsin sequences have been shown to
alter wavelength speciﬁcity (Carleton and Kocher, 2001). In accordance with previous arthropod opsin studies, we have chosen to
deﬁne visual pigment photosensitivities as short-wavelength-sensitive, SWS (shorter than 490 nm, UV to blue), and long-wavelength-sensitive, LWS (longer than 490 nm, blue-green to red)
(Briscoe and Chittka, 2001; Henze et al., 2012; Kitamoto et al.,
1998; Porter et al., 2007). We hypothesize that the genes for opsins
forming blue-green and near-UV-sensitive visual pigments are
expressed within the eyes of photophore-bearing genera, and that
these visual pigments may allow them to better distinguish
between different forms of light, such as surrounding ambient light
and their two modes of bioluminescence.

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Taxon sampling
A total of 82 oplophorid shrimp spanning 30 different species
were used in this study (Table 1). Nine of the ten oplophorid genera
were included (Oplophorus, Systellaspis, Janicella, Acanthephyra,
Ephyrina, Heterogenys, Meningodora, Notostomus, Hymenodora).
The remaining genus, Kemphyra, was unavailable for molecular
analysis. Kemphyra consists of one species, K. corallina, and is
thought to be a rare genus that is predominantly benthic, ranging

in depth from 1000 to greater than 2700 m (Chace, 1986). Specimens were collected from sites in the Gulf of Mexico, the North
Atlantic Ocean (in proximity to the Mid-Atlantic Ridge between
the Azores and Iceland), Spain, Vietnam, the Philippines, and
Taiwan (Table 1). Eleven specimens spanning ﬁve different families
outside Oplophoridae were chosen as outgroup taxa after preliminary analyses (see results). These outgroup representatives included
a benthesicymid (Gennadas valens), a penaeid (Funchalia villosa),
two pasiphaeids (Glyphus marsupialis and G. aff. marsupialis), a
pandalid (Heterocarpus ensifer), and two nematocarcinids (Nematocarcinus cursor and N. gracilis) (Table 1). All specimens and/or tissue
samples were either frozen at 80 °C or stored in 70% ethanol.
2.2. Gene selection
We selected seven genes for these analyses in an attempt to
maximize the resolution of our phylogeny. Speciﬁcally, we
included mitochondrial ribosomal genes (12S and 16S), a mitochondrial protein-coding gene (cytochrome c oxidase subunit I,
COI), nuclear ribosomal genes (18S and 28S), and nuclear
protein-coding genes (histone H3 and sodium–potassium ATPase
a-subunit, NaK). These genes have proved to be useful in speciesto family-level relationships across decapods (Bracken-Grissom
et al., 2013, 2014; Tsang et al., 2008).
2.3. DNA extraction, PCR, and sequencing
Genomic DNA was extracted from muscle tissue of the abdomen or pleopods using the Qiagen DNeasyÒ Blood and Tissue Kit
(Cat. No. 69506) following the manufacturer’s instructions. One
or more sets of primers were chosen to amplify up to seven
different gene regions using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (see
Supplementary Table S1). The following gene regions were targeted for sequencing: 16S large ribosomal subunit (550 bp,
Crandall and Fitzpatrick, 1996; Palumbi et al., 1991; Palumbi,
1996; Schubart et al., 2002), 12S small ribosomal subunit
(400 bp, Buhay et al., 2007), cytochrome oxidase 1 (COI) protein-coding gene (650 bp, Folmer et al., 1994), 28S large ribosomal subunit (2500 bp, Toon et al., 2009; Whiting, 2002), 18S
small ribosomal subunit (1800 bp, Apakupakul et al., 1999;
Whiting, 2002; Whiting et al., 1997), protein-coding histone 3
(H3) (350 bp, Colgan et al., 1998), and protein-coding sodium–
potassium ATPase a-subunit (NaK) (630 bp, Tsang et al., 2008).
PCR ampliﬁcation reactions were performed in 26 lL volumes
containing 2 lL of DNA template, 6.45 lL of sterile non-DEPC treated water, 5 lL of 5 combinatorial PCR enhancer solution (CES)
(Ralser et al., 2006), 3 lL of 2 mM deoxyribonucleotide triphosphate mix (dNTPs), 2.5 lL of 10 PCR Buffer, 2.3 lL of 5 M betaine,
2 lL of each 10 lM forward and reverse primer, and 1.5 lL of 0.1 g/
mL bovine serum albumin (BSA). 12S, 16S, 18S, 28S, and H3 thermal cycling proﬁles included an initial denaturation of 1 min at
94 °C, followed by 35 cycles of 30 s at 94 °C, 30 s at 46–58 °C
(depending on gene region), 1 min at 72 °C, and then a ﬁnal extension of 10 min at 72 °C. The COI thermal cycling proﬁle included an
initial denaturation of 1 min at 94 °C, followed by 35–40 cycles of
1 min at 94 °C, 1 min at 40 °C, 1.5 min at 72 °C, and then a ﬁnal
extension of 7 min at 72 °C (Folmer et al., 1994). The NaK thermal
cycling proﬁle included an initial denaturation of 1 min at 94 °C,
followed by 35–40 cycles of 30 s at 94 °C, 30 s at 55–60 °C
(depending on species), 1.5 min at 72 °C, and then a ﬁnal extension
of 10 min at 72 °C (Ma et al., 2009). Unpuriﬁed PCR products were
sent to Beckman Coulter Genomics (Danvers, MA, USA) for puriﬁcation using solid-phase reversible immobilization (SPRI) technology, sequencing using BigDye Terminator v3.1, post reaction dye
terminator removal using Agencourt CleanSEQ, and sequence
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Table 1
Oplophoridae and outgroup individuals used in phylogenetic reconstruction with localities, voucher numbers, and GenBank accession numbers.
Species

Locality

Voucher
no.

Family Benthesicymidae Wood-Mason in Wood-Mason & Alcock, 1891a
Gennadas Spence Bate, 1881
G. valens (Smith, 1884)
Gulf of
HBG1132A
Mexico
Family Nematocarcinidae Smith, 1884
Nematocarcinus A. Milne-Edwards, 1881b
N. cursor A. Milne-Edwards, 1881

12S

16S

COI

18S

28S

H3

NaK

KP076015

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

KP076142

KP076051

Gulf of
Mexico
N/A

HBG554

KP075997

KP075928

N/A

KP075826

KP075760

KP076132

N/A

HBG397

KP075996

KP075927

N/A

KP075825

KP075759

KP076131

N/A

HBG1149B

KP075954

KP075876

KP076169

KP075799

KP075724

KP076085

N/A

HBG1157

KP075951

KP075878

N/A

KP075829

KP075725

KP076082

KP076040

HBG1254

KP075955

KP075874

KP076167

KP075817

KP075727

KP076084

KP076037

HBG1265

KP075952

KP075877

N/A

KP075785

KP075726

KP076083

KP076036

A. acutifrons Spence Bate, 1888

Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
Taiwan

KP075953

KP075875

KP076168

KP075790

KP075728

KP076081

N/A

A. armata A. Milne-Edwards, 1881
A. carinata Spence Bate, 1888

Vietnam
Philippines

KP075962
KP075969

KP075894
KP075896

N/A
KP076184

KP075786
KP075798

KP075739
KP075737

KP076091
KP076093

N/A
N/A

A. cucullata Faxon, 1893

Taiwan

KP075935

KP075893

KP076160

KP075809

KP075736

KP076110

N/A

A. curtirostris Wood-Mason & Alcock, 1891

KP075956

N/A

KP076163

KP075793

KP075732

KP076087

KP076028

HBG1263

KP075957

KP075890

KP076165

KP075804

KP075730

KP076112

N/A

HBG1407

KP075958

KP075889

KP076161

KP075807

KP075734

KP076088

KP076029

HBG819

KP075960

KP075891

KP076162

KP075820

KP075729

KP076111

KP076041

HBG1155A

KP075959

KP075888

KP076164

KP075816

KP075731

KP076113

N/A

A. eximia Smith, 1884
A. ﬁmbriata Alcock & Anderson, 1894

Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
N/A
Philippines

NTOU
M01840
HBG919
NTOU
M01841
NTOU
M01843
HBG1255

N/A
KP075961

KP075897
KP075895

N/A
KP076185

KP075823
KP075788

KP075744
KP075738

KP076125
KP076092

N/A
N/A

A. media Spence Bate, 1888

Philippines

KP075937

KP075892

KP076166

KP075805

KP075733

KP076086

N/A

A. pelagica (Risso, 1816)

Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
North
Atlantic
Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
North
Atlantic
Spain
Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
North
Atlantic
Gulf of
Mexico
Taiwan

HBG399
NTOU
M01844
NTOU
M01845
HBG1242

KP075938

KP075879

KP076181

KP075796

KP075721

KP076108

KP076021

HBG1250A

KP075940

N/A

KP076179

KP075822

KP075714

KP076090

N/A

HBG1406

KP075939

KP075881

KP076180

KP075808

KP075722

KP076089

KP076022

HBG153

KP075941

KP075880

KP076182

KP075789

KP075715

KP076100

KP076027

HBG1125

KP075945

N/A

KP076176

KP075773

KP075711

KP076102

N/A

HBG1152

KP075949

N/A

KP076173

KP075811

KP075718

KP076096

N/A

HBG1165

KP075936

KP075899

KP076174

KP075812

KP075720

KP076101

KP076026

HBG1166
HBG1269

KP075948
KP075944

N/A
KP075884

KP076175
KP076171

KP075814
KP075794

KP075713
KP075723

KP076109
KP076097

KP076024
N/A

HBG899A

KP075942

KP075882

KP076170

KP075782

KP075719

KP076095

KP076023

HBG900

KP075946

KP075885

KP076177

KP075781

KP075717

KP076098

N/A

HBG157

KP075950

KP075887

N/A

KP075819

KP075716

KP076127

N/A

HBG899B

KP075943

KP075883

KP076172

N/A

KP075710

KP076094

N/A

NTOU
M01846

KP075947

KP075886

KP076178

KP075821

KP075712

KP076099

KP076025

HBG160

KP075970

N/A

KP076186

KP075779

KP075754

N/A

KP076039

HBG1176A

KP075967

KP075913

KP076190

KP075815

KP075753

KP076103

N/A

N. gracilis Spence Bate, 1888
Family Oplophoridae Dana, 1852a
Acanthephyras A. Milne-Edwards, 1881b
A. acutifrons Spence Bate, 1888
A. acutifrons Spence Bate, 1888
A. acutifrons Spence Bate, 1888
A. acutifrons Spence Bate, 1888

A. curtirostris Wood-Mason & Alcock, 1891
A. curtirostris Wood-Mason & Alcock, 1891
A. curtirostris Wood-Mason & Alcock, 1891
A. curtirostris Wood-Mason & Alcock, 1891

A. pelagica (Risso, 1816)
A. pelagica (Risso, 1816)
A. pelagica (Risso, 1816)
A. purpurea A. Milne-Edwards, 1881
A. purpurea A. Milne-Edwards, 1881
A. purpurea A. Milne-Edwards, 1881
A. purpurea A. Milne-Edwards, 1881
A. purpurea A. Milne-Edwards, 1881
A. purpurea A. Milne-Edwards, 1881
A. purpurea A. Milne-Edwards, 1881
A. purpurea A. Milne-Edwards, 1881
A. purpurea A. Milne-Edwards, 1881
A. quadrispinosa Kemp, 1939
Ephyrinas Smith, 1885a
E. biﬁda Stephensen, 1923
E. ﬁgueirai Crosnier & Forest, 1973

North
Atlantic
Spain

(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued)
Species

Locality

Voucher
no.

12S

16S

COI

18S

28S

H3

NaK

E. ﬁgueirai Crosnier & Forest, 1973
E. ﬁgueirai spinicauda Lin & Chan, 2001

Spain
Taiwan

KP075968
KP075966

KP075912
KP075911

KP076191
KP076189

KP075818
KP075800

KP075752
KP075751

KP076104
KP076105

N/A
KP076038

E. ombango Crosnier & Forest, 1973

Gulf of
Mexico
Taiwan

HBG1176B
NTOU
M01847
HBG1230

KP075964

KP075914

KP076188

KP075802

KP075755

KP076107

N/A

NTOU
M01848

KP075965

KP075915

KP076187

KP075810

KP075750

KP076106

N/A

Taiwan

NTOU
M01849

KP075963

KP075898

KP076183

KP075787

KP075735

KP076124

KP076035

N/A
North
Atlantic

HBG84
HBG96

KP076020
KP076019

KP075908
KP075909

N/A
N/A

KP075828
KP075827

KP075756
KP075758

KP076133
KP076134

N/A
KP076048

Taiwan
Gulf of
Mexico
Taiwan

HBG1596
HBG905

KP076018
N/A

KP075934
KP075932

N/A
N/A

N/A
KP075856

N/A
N/A

KP076129
KP076128

N/A
N/A

HBG946

KP076017

KP075933

N/A

KP075858

N/A

KP076130

N/A

Spain
Gulf of
Mexico
Taiwan

HBG1170
HBG901

KP075977
KP075978

N/A
KP075910

KP076193
KP076192

KP075813
KP075783

KP075741
KP075742

KP076116
KP076115

KP076034
KP076033

NTOU
M01850
HBG1241

KP075979

N/A

N/A

KP075792

KP075740

KP076123

N/A

KP075980

KP075907

N/A

KP075791

KP075743

KP076114

N/A

HBG1127

KP075975

N/A

KP076195

KP075806

KP075745

KP076118

N/A

HBG1153

KP075971

KP075903

N/A

KP075801

KP075764

KP076121

N/A

HBG1169
HBG1232

KP075972
KP075973

KP075904
KP075900

N/A
KP076194

KP075780
KP075803

KP075747
KP075746

KP076117
KP076119

KP076032
N/A

HBG902

KP075974

KP075901

N/A

KP075797

KP075748

KP076122

KP076031

ULLZ11481

KP075976

KP075906

N/A

KP075824

KP075757

KP076126

N/A

HBG903A

N/A

KP075905

N/A

KP075795

KP075749

KP076120

KP076030

KP075988

N/A

KP076155

KP075832

KP075703

KP076071

N/A

KP075986

N/A

KP076157

KP075834

KP075704

KP076052

N/A

KP075985

KP075919

KP076154

KP075830

KP075699

KP076067

N/A

KP075991

KP075922

KP076151

KP075848

KP075701

KP076066

KP076045

KP075982

KP075917

KP076153

KP075849

KP075698

KP076070

KP076046

KP075983

KP075918

KP076156

KP075840

KP075700

KP076069

KP076044

KP075984

KP075921

KP076152

KP075833

KP075702

KP076065

N/A

KP075987

KP075920

KP076150

KP075847

KP075697

KP076072

N/A

KP075989
KP075990
KP075981

N/A
N/A
KP075923

KP076149
KP076148
KP076158

KP075842
KP075841
KP075835

KP075706
KP075705
KP075765

KP076074
KP076073
KP076068

N/A
N/A
N/A

HBG91

KP075995

KP075926

KP076212

KP075853

KP075709

KP076078

N/A

NTOU
M01851
HBG1126C

KP075994

KP075916

KP076159

KP075784

N/A

KP076064

N/A

KP076000

KP075873

KP076205

KP075851

KP075688

KP076076

N/A

HBG1161
HBG1163

KP076008
KP076009

KP075870
KP075869

KP076210
KP076203

KP075845
KP075844

KP075689
KP075690

KP076060
KP076062

N/A
N/A

E. ombango Crosnier & Forest, 1973
Heterogenyss Chace, 1986
H. microphthalma (Smith, 1885)
Hymenodoras G.O. Sars, 1877
H. glacialis (Buchholz, 1874)
H. gracilis Smith, 1886
Janicellap Chace, 1986
J. spinicauda (A. Milne-Edwards, 1883)
J. spinicauda (A. Milne-Edwards, 1883)
J. spinicauda (A. Milne-Edwards, 1883)
Meningodoras Smith, 1882
M. mollis Smith, 1882
M. mollis Smith, 1882
M. mollis Smith, 1882
M. vesca (Smith, 1886)
Notostomuss A. Milne-Edwards, 1881b
N. elegans A. Milne-Edwards, 1881
N. elegans A. Milne-Edwards, 1881
N. elegans A. Milne-Edwards, 1881
N. elegans A. Milne-Edwards, 1881
N. elegans A. Milne-Edwards, 1881
N. elegans A. Milne-Edwards, 1881
N. gibbosus A. Milne-Edwards, 1881

Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
Spain
Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico

Oplophorusp H. Milne Edwards, 1837 [in H. Milne Edwards, 1834–1840]
O. gracilirostris A. Milne-Edwards, 1881
Gulf of
HBG1128C
Mexico
O. gracilirostris A. Milne-Edwards, 1881
Gulf of
HBG1135
Mexico
O. gracilirostris A. Milne-Edwards, 1881
Gulf of
HBG754
Mexico
O. gracilirostris A. Milne-Edwards, 1881
Gulf of
HBG904A
Mexico
O. gracilirostris A. Milne-Edwards, 1881
Gulf of
HBG906A
Mexico
O. gracilirostris A. Milne-Edwards, 1881
Gulf of
HBG907
Mexico
O. gracilirostris A. Milne-Edwards, 1881
Gulf of
HBG908
Mexico
O. gracilirostris A. Milne-Edwards, 1881
Gulf of
HBG909A
Mexico
O. spinosus (Brullé, 1839)
Spain
HBG1168A
O. spinosus (Brullé, 1839)
Spain
HBG1168B
O. typus H. Milne Edwards, 1837 [in H. Milne Vietnam
HBG941
Edwards, 1834–1840]
Systellaspisp Spence Bate, 1888
S. braueri braueri (Balss, 1914a)
S. curvispina Crosnier, 1987
S. debilis (A. Milne-Edwards, 1881)
S. debilis (A. Milne-Edwards, 1881)
S. debilis (A. Milne-Edwards, 1881)

North
Atlantic
Taiwan
Gulf of
Mexico
Spain
Spain
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Table 1 (continued)
Species

Locality

Voucher
no.

12S

16S

COI

18S

28S

H3

NaK

HBG1204

KP076001

KP075862

KP076201

KP075839

KP075684

KP076055

N/A

HBG1270A

KP075999

KP075872

KP076207

KP075831

KP075692

KP076061

N/A

HBG1270B

KP076003

KP075860

KP076208

KP075843

KP075691

KP076075

KP076043

HBG1283

KP076002

KP075864

KP076204

N/A

KP075696

KP076054

N/A

HBG753

KP075998

KP075859

KP076200

KP075836

KP075687

KP076057

N/A

HBG910

KP076010

KP075871

KP076209

KP075837

KP075685

KP076056

KP076042

HBG911A

KP076011

KP075863

KP076202

KP075850

KP075686

KP076053

N/A

HBG913

KP076007

KP075868

KP076206

KP075838

KP075694

KP076059

N/A

HBG914A

KP076006

KP075867

KP076211

KP075854

KP075693

KP076058

N/A

HBG551

KP076004

KP075865

N/A

KP075852

KP075695

KP076079

N/A

KC4576OPL

KP076005

KP075866

N/A

KP075846

KP075770

KP076080

N/A

S. pellucida (Filhol, 1884)

Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
Taiwan

KP075992

KP075924

KP076147

KP075855

KP075707

KP076063

N/A

S. pellucida (Filhol, 1884)

N/A

NTOU
M01852
HBG398

KP075993

KP075925

N/A

KP075857

KP075708

KP076077

N/A

Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico

HBG830

KP076013

KP075931

KP076145

KP075777

KP075762

KP076140

KP076047

HBG831

KP076012

KP075929

KP076144

KP075778

KP075761

KP076141

N/A

HBG890

KP076014

KP075930

KP076146

KP075776

KP075763

KP076139

N/A

Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico
Gulf of
Mexico

HBG1256A

N/A

N/A

KP076198

KP075774

KP075769

KP076137

N/A

HBG1262

N/A

N/A

KP076196

KP075771

KP075768

KP076135

N/A

HBG1278

N/A

KP075861

KP076197

KP075775

KP075767

KP076136

KP076049

HBG1227

N/A

KP075902

N/A

KP075772

KP075766

KP076138

N/A

HBG1235

KP076016

N/A

KP076199

N/A

N/A

KP076143

KP076050

S. debilis (A. Milne-Edwards, 1881)
S. debilis (A. Milne-Edwards, 1881)
S. debilis (A. Milne-Edwards, 1881)
S. debilis (A. Milne-Edwards, 1881)
S. debilis (A. Milne-Edwards, 1881)
S. debilis (A. Milne-Edwards, 1881)
S. debilis (A. Milne-Edwards, 1881)
S. debilis (A. Milne-Edwards, 1881)
S. debilis (A. Milne-Edwards, 1881)
S. debilis (A. Milne-Edwards, 1881)
S. debilis (A. Milne-Edwards, 1881)

Family Pandalidae Haworth, 1825
Heterocarpuss A. Milne-Edwards, 1881b
H. ensifer A. Milne-Edwards, 1881
H. ensifer A. Milne-Edwards, 1881
H. ensifer A. Milne-Edwards, 1881
Family Pasiphaeidae Dana, 1852
Glyphuss Filhol, 1884
G. marsupialis Filhol, 1884
G. marsupialis Filhol, 1884
G. marsupialis Filhol, 1884
G. aff. marsupialis
Family Penaeidae Raﬁnesque, 1815
Funchalia Johnson, 1868
F. villosa (Bouvier, 1905)

Gulf of
Mexico

N/A = not available for inclusion in this study.
s
Genera that possess secretory luminescence only.
p
Genera that possess both secretory and photophore luminescence.

delineation (forward and reverse) on an Applied Biosystems PRISM
3730xl DNA Analyzer.
2.4. Phylogenetic analyses
Primer sequences were removed and remaining sequences were
cleaned and assembled using Sequencher 5.0.1 (GeneCodes, Ann
Arbor, MI, USA). Protein-coding sequences (COI, H3, NaK) were
visually scanned for indels and stop codons to prevent the inclusion of pseudogenes. All sequences were then compared to genes
reported in GenBank using the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool
(BLAST) (National Center for Biotechnology Information, NCBI) to
check for potential contamination. Sequences were aligned using
the Multiple Sequence Alignment Tool (MAFFT) (Katoh and
Standley, 2013). Missing data were designated with a ‘‘?’’ for any
incomplete sequences. Gblocks was used to select for more conserved blocks of 28S because a portion of the 28S sequences were
incomplete and of questionable position homology (Castresana,

2000; Talavera and Castresana, 2007). All sequences were
uploaded to GenBank (Benson et al., 2011) (Table 1). For the ﬁnal
analysis, individual gene datasets were concatenated in Mesquite
2.75 (Maddison and Maddison, 2011). We used PartitionFinder
(Lanfear et al., 2012) to select the optimal partitioning strategy
for our dataset, using an Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) information-theoretic metric.
Trees were generated for each individual gene dataset using
randomized accelerated maximum likelihood (RAxML v7.4.2)
(Stamatakis et al., 2012, 2008, 2005). A total of 1000 searches were
used to generate the best ML tree. The best tree was determined by
comparing ML estimates, and bootstrap values were mapped onto
the resulting topology. Likelihood estimates followed the General
Time Reversible (GTR) model of nucleotide substitution with a
gamma distribution. Non-parametric bootstrap estimates
(Felsenstein, 1985) were used to assess conﬁdence in the ﬁnal
topology for every individual gene set. Individual gene trees were
examined for conﬂicting topologies and potentially contaminated
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sequences. Using the same RAxML GTR model and search parameters, a ﬁnal ML tree was then generated using the partitioned dataset of all concatenated genes.
A Bayesian analysis (BAY) was conducted in MrBayes v3.2.2
(Ronquist et al., 2012) for the concatenated dataset of all genes, following the same partitioning scheme as was used in our RAxML
analysis. A GTR substitution model was used for this analysis. Following the partitioning scheme recommended by our PartitionFinder results, the GTR model for each gene/codon used either a
gamma-shaped rate variation across sites with a proportion of
invariable sites (GTR + I + G) or a discrete gamma-shaped rate variation (GTR + G). Two independent runs, each consisting of 4
chains, were executed for this analysis. The analyses ran for
10,000,000 generations, sampled every 1000 generations, and with
a relative burn-in frequency of 25%. A 1% split frequency was
reached after about 8.8 million generations, and a 75% majorityrule consensus tree was obtained from the remaining trees. The
posterior probability (PP) for each clade was calculated and compared between individual analyses before the combined PP was
added to the ﬁnal BAY tree. All ML and Bay analyses were performed on the High Performance Computing Cluster (Panther) at
Florida International University, Miami, FL.
2.5. Character evolution
Ancestral state reconstruction (ASR) was used to trace bioluminescent characters across our Bayesian consensus topology. This
method employs statistical approaches to examine character
evolution across a given phylogeny (Pagel, 1999). We focused on
a single character of bioluminescence that was deﬁned in one of
three ways for each species: no bioluminescence (0), secretory
bioluminescence only (1), or both secretory and photophore luminescence (2). As there has been some debate between using maximum-likelihood vs. maximum parsimony methods (Cunningham
et al., 1998; Royer-Carenzi et al., 2013), we executed both and
compared the resulting reconstructions. While maximum parsimony aims to explain character evolution using the fewest possible
character changes over time, maximum-likelihood reconstructions
take into account all possible character state reconstructions at
each node by making use of branch lengths, possible rates of character evolution, and the propagation of character states across terminal taxa (Cunningham et al., 1998; Pagel, 1999). Maximum
parsimony has been criticized for underestimating rates of evolutionary change because it fails to consider branch lengths (Crisp
and Cook, 2005; Fitch and Beintema, 1990; Fitch and Bruschi,
1987; Huelsenbeck and Lander, 2003). It has been suggested that
increased taxon sampling increases accuracy of reconstructions,
particularly maximum parsimony methods (Heath et al., 2008;
Salisbury and Kim, 2001). However, other studies have shown that
more taxa do not necessarily provide a more accurate ASR and
have warned against sampling biases (Heath et al., 2008; Li et al.,
2010, 2008). We performed multiple reconstruction analyses and
found that, regardless of altering taxa numbers and sampling, the
results remained unaffected. Both maximum likelihood and maximum parsimony methods were implemented in Mesquite 2.75
(Maddison and Maddison, 2011).
2.6. Transcriptomics
Total RNA was extracted from the eyes of two oplophorid
shrimp (S. debilis and O. gracilirostris) and one benthesicymid
shrimp (B. barletti) (see Supplementary Table S2) using a NucleoSpin RNA kit following the manufacturer’s instructions. Approximately 1 lg of full-length mRNA was reverse transcribed into
cDNA using the Clonetech SMARTer kit and protocol. Samples were
puriﬁed following the protocol detailed in Bybee et al. (2012).

Emulsiﬁcation PCR of the cDNA was carried out using the GS FLX
Titanium General Library Preparation Method Manual. Pyrosequencing on a Roche 454 platform was conducted at the DNA
Sequencing Center at Brigham Young University, Provo, UT.
The resulting raw transcriptome data were stringently quality
checked and 454 pyrosequencing adapters and low-quality
sequences (limit = 0.05) were removed. In addition, sequences
with ambiguities of more than two consecutive nucleotides were
trimmed and any sequences with less than 15 nucleotide bases
were removed to maximize assembly efﬁciency and accuracy. De
novo transcriptome assembly was subsequently performed using
a DeBruijn graph algorithm with the use of CLC Genomics Workbench 7 (CLC Inc., Aarhus, Denmark). Given the coverage and
long-read nature of 454 pyrosequencing data (Vera et al., 2008),
a minimum contig length of 200 bases and word (kmer) size of
20 were chosen for all assemblies – with bubble sizes depending
on average read length of the trimmed sequencing reads for each
tissue investigated (S. debilis eyes = 399, O. gracilirostris eyes = 394,
B. barletti eyes = 406). Because of the read coverage that 454
pyrosequencing provides as well as the conservative parameters
used to avoid contamination and false transcripts, it is possible that
some transcripts might not be present in our ﬁnal assembly. Nevertheless, further analyses conﬁrm the presence of visual genes of
interest.
Identiﬁcation of putative opsin transcripts was achieved by
running the concatenated transcriptome assemblies through the
Phylogenetically-Informed Annotation (PIA) tool (Speiser et al.,
2014), using a MAFFT-proﬁle alignment with a conservative Evalue cut-off of e 4. This tool identiﬁes protein transcripts involved
in vision and light detection from de novo transcriptome assemblies in a computationally efﬁcient manner by aligning and objectively placing sequences on pre-calculated phylogenetic trees
(Speiser et al., 2014). Previously characterized arthropod opsin
protein sequences (n = 108) together with outgroup sequences
(n = 16) spanning a diverse array of taxa (n = 47) (Porter et al.,
2013) were retrieved from NCBI’s GenBank (see Supplementary
Table S2). These sequences were combined with our oplophorid
and benthesicymid putative opsin sequences, and were aligned
using the Multiple Sequence Alignment Tool (MAFFT) (Katoh and
Standley, 2013). Missing data were designated with a ‘‘?’’ for any
incomplete sequences using Mesquite 2.75 (Maddison and
Maddison, 2011).
A phylogram was generated using randomized accelerated
maximum likelihood (RAxML v7.4.2) (Stamatakis et al., 2012,
2008, 2005). Likelihood estimates followed the Gamma model of
rate heterogeneity. The best tree was determined by comparing
ML estimates from a total of 1000 searches, and bootstrap values
were mapped onto the resulting topology. Non-parametric bootstrap estimates (Felsenstein, 1985) were used to assess conﬁdence
in the ﬁnal topology. The ﬁnal ML tree was rooted to a crustacean
arthropsin, chordate melanopsins, and opsins from molluscs, platyhelminthes, annelids, and echinoderms. Our deﬁnition of opsin
photosensitivities as short-wavelength-sensitive, SWS (shorter
than 490 nm, UV to blue), and long-wavelength-sensitive, LWS
(longer than 490 nm, blue-green to red) was based on sensitivity
characteristics determined by previous arthropod opsin studies
whose deﬁnitions corresponded to evolutionary clades of opsin
sequences (Briscoe and Chittka, 2001; Kitamoto et al., 1998;
Porter et al., 2009, 2007, 2013). In the past, there have been
inconsistencies regarding the classiﬁcation of UV-sensitive opsins.
Various studies have placed UV-sensitive opsins within their own
classiﬁcation (Henze et al., 2012; Porter et al., 2007), while others
have deﬁned SWS as encompassing UV-sensitive opsins (Kitamoto
et al., 1998; Porter et al., 2009, 2013). We have chosen to follow the
latter classiﬁcation scheme, as it has been shown in some
arthropods that a single amino acid polymorphism (lysine vs.
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asparagine/glutamate) is one of the mechanisms responsible for
the wavelength sensitivity difference between UV- and blue-sensitive opsins (Kashiyama et al., 2009; Salcedo et al., 2003). Additionally, it has been suggested that these opsins share a recent
common ancestor (Salcedo et al., 1999). We compared aligned
opsin sequences with a Bos taurus bovine rhodopsin sequence
(accession NM_001014890.1) in order to determine the presence
of lysine at amino acid site 90, which would be one indicator of
UV-sensitivity (Salcedo et al., 1999). The ML phylogram was used
to conﬁrm opsin identity and to characterize the putative oplophorid eye opsin sequences identiﬁed by PIA in the preceding analyses.
3. Results
3.1. Phylogenetic relationships
A total of 82 individuals belonging to 30 species from nine genera of Oplophoridae (90% genera coverage) and 11 individuals
belonging to seven species across Benthesicymidae, Penaeidae,
Pasiphaeidae, Pandalidae, and Nematocarinidae (outgroups) were
represented in these analyses. We successfully obtained a total of
86 12S sequences (385 aligned nucleotide positions including
gaps), 76 16S sequences (559 characters), 69 COI sequences (659
characters), 88 18S sequences (1883 characters), 87 28S sequences
after GBlocks (1837 characters), 92 H3 sequences (328 characters),
and 31 NaK sequences (632 characters). The entirety of the dataset
is comprised of novel data (529 total sequences and 6283 total
characters). A small number of individuals are missing certain
sequences due to difﬁculties during PCR ampliﬁcation and DNA
sequencing. Any missing data were designated with a ‘‘?’’ in the
ﬁnal alignment. Results from PartitionFinder recommended a 13partition scheme by gene and codon (H3, COI, NaK), which was
used in the ﬁnal analyses. A GTR + I + G evolution model was recommended for 12S, 16S, 18S, 28S, two codon partitions of COI,
one codon partition of H3, and two codon partitions of NaK. All
other partition subsets used a GTR + G model of evolution. Before
outgroup taxa were selected, multiple individuals from nearly all
families within Caridea were included in this analysis, which conﬁrmed the monophyly of the family. To preserve the integrity of
our alignment, many of these outgroups were removed for the ﬁnal
phylogeny. Additionally, ongoing analyses across Caridea (ﬁve
genes) and Decapoda (nine genes) have veriﬁed this result
(Bracken et al., per. communication).
The ﬁnal maximum likelihood (ML) tree (not shown) is nearly
identical to that of the ﬁnal Bayesian (BAY) tree, with the exception
of a few nodes. For instance, the BAY topology shows Hymenodora
branching earlier when compared to Ephyrina, whereas the ML
topology shows Ephyrina branching earlier. A few conﬂicting species divergences also occur within the clades of Oplophorus and
Meningodora. Because these differences in topology are minor, only
the BAY tree is shown (Fig. 2). Bootstrap values (BP) from the ML
tree are added to the posterior probability (PP) values on the BAY
tree (Fig. 2). Posterior probabilities are displayed as a percentage
(out of 100) to directly aid in support value comparisons. Locality
information has been added to each individual.
Both ML and BAY trees support the monophyly of Oplophoridae
(PP = 100, BP = 95) (Fig. 2). Our results show a clear split within
Oplophoridae into two major clades: a clade containing the genera
that exhibit secretory and photophore luminescence (Oplophorus,
Janicella, Systellaspis = Clade 1), and a clade containing the genera
that exhibit only secretory luminescence (Hymenodora, Ephyrina,
Meningodora, Notostomus, Heterogenys, Acanthephyra = Clade 2).
The BAY phylogram (Fig. 2) shows signiﬁcant support (PP > 95
and/or BP > 75) for nearly all genus-level and species-level relationships. There is strong support for the monophyly (PP > 99) of
Oplophorus, Janicella, Hymenodora, Ephyrina, and Acanthephyra.
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Our analyses provide evidence that Systellaspis is polyphyletic,
with Oplophorus and Janicella nested within the genus. Meningodora is shown to be paraphyletic in the BAY tree, with M. vesca grouping with Notostomus albeit with low support (PP = 67). The ML tree,
on the other hand, supports the monophyly of Meningodora,
though this relationship is also not well supported (BP = 55). Additionally, our data suggests possible cryptic speciation between different populations of J. spinicauda (Taiwan vs. Gulf of Mexico), M.
mollis (Taiwan vs. Spain), and A. pelagica (Gulf of Mexico vs. North
Atlantic). The branch lengths between these same species of
different populations are comparable to branch lengths between
separate species within Oplophoridae (Fig. 2).
ML trees for individual genes (not shown) were examined for
congruence of topologies. Though there were variable levels of resolution, the overall topologies were similar between individual trees
and the ﬁnal ML and BAY trees produced from concatenated datasets. Genus- and species-level relationships were well resolved in
12S, 16S, 28S, COI, H3, and NaK gene trees. The 18S gene tree was
unable to resolve genus-level relationships, though this was not surprising as the 18S gene is highly conserved (Hillis and Dixon, 1991).
3.2. Evolution of bioluminescence
A single character, bioluminescence (n = 3), was included in the
morphological matrix and used for ancestral state reconstruction
(ASR). This was deﬁned for each species as completely lacking any
form of bioluminescence (0), exhibiting secretory luminescence
only (1), or exhibiting both secretory and photophore luminescence
(2). We optimized the bioluminescence character across our BAY
tree, producing both a maximum likelihood and a maximum parsimony ASR (Fig. 3). Because we did not ﬁnd that taxon sampling density altered our results, we have chosen to present the
reconstructions with the greatest number of taxon representatives.
Outgroup representatives and species duplicates were included in
the analyses, but are not shown in Fig. 3. The reconstruction from
both the likelihood and parsimony analyses support that within
oplophorid shrimp, secretory luminescence is ancestral with evidence suggesting it was present in the most recent common ancestor of extant oplophorid shrimp. The maximum likelihood ASR
provides a high probability (0.81) that photophore luminescence
evolved once within Oplophoridae and is unique to Clade 1, though
it is lost in one member of Clade 1, S. braueri braueri. The reconstruction from the maximum parsimony analysis was unable to fully
resolve the evolution of photophore luminescence, and found that
secretory and photophore luminescence are equally probable as
the ancestral state for Clade 1. This result does not contradict our
ML analysis as maximum parsimony methods have a disadvantage
to maximum likelihood in that parsimony methods cannot calculate probabilities of alternative states (Crisp and Cook, 2005).
3.3. Vision and visual systems
Our ﬁnal RNA-seq dataset was composed of eye transcripts
from B. bartletti (6511 total contigs, average length = 681 bases,
N50 = 741), O. gracilirostris (9882 contigs, average length = 605,
N50 = 645), and S. debilis (13,240 contigs, average length = 620,
N50 = 667). Using the Phylogenetically-Informed Annotation
(PIA), we identiﬁed three potential opsin sequences from O. gracilirostris (contig 27, contig 38, contig 1790), three from S. debilis
(contig 55, contig 665, contig 3453), and two from B. bartletti (contig 11, contig 12). A total of 108 previously characterized arthropod
opsins spanning 47 taxa and 16 outgroup sequences were added to
our 8 shrimp opsin sequences to generate a ML phylogram (Fig. 4).
Our phylogenetic analysis shows a separation of SWS and LWS
opsins, which is illustrated by the colored vertical bars.
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Fig. 2. Bayesian (Bay) phylogram of the family Oplophoridae (n = 82) and selected outgroups (n = 11) based on a concatenated dataset of 12S (rDNA), 16S (rDNA), COI
(protein-coding), 18S (rDNA), 28S (rDNA), H3 (protein-coding), and NaK (protein-coding) gene sequences. BAY posterior probabilities and ML bootstrap values are displayed
above branches (BAY/ML). The colored vertical bars indicate genera or outgroups. Locality information includes the Gulf of Mexico (GOM), the North Atlantic Ocean near the
Mid-Atlantic Ridge between the Azores and Iceland (N Atlantic), Spain (ES), the Philippines (PH), Vietnam (VN) and Taiwan (TW). Photographs of a few representatives
including Systellaspis pellucida (A), Oplophorus gracilirostris (B), Janicella spinicauda (C), Hymenodora gracilis (D), Ephyrina ombango (E), Meningodora mollis (F), Notostomus
gibbosus (G), Heterogenys microphthalma (H), and Acanthephyra armata (I) are included. Photographs by Tin-Yam Chan.
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Fig. 3. Ancestral state reconstruction depicting the character evolution of secretory and photophore bioluminescence. The analyses used maximum likelihood (left) and
maximum parsimony (right) optimized across the Bayesian cladogram.

Our analysis supports that two eye opsins from B. bartletti (contig 11, contig 12), one from S. debilis (contig 55), and two from O.
gracilirostris (contig 38, contig 27) are nested within LWS opsins.
There are two opsins from S. debilis (contig 3453 and contig 665)
and one from O. gracilirostris (contig 1790) that are nested within
SWS opsins. Of these, one S. debilis and one O. gracilirostris opsin
sequence (contig 665 and contig 1790) fall within proximity of
the clade containing previously characterized near-UV-sensitive
opsins. Although these two contigs do not contain a lysine at bovine
amino acid site 90, they both show intriguing substitution patterns
in sites of possible inﬂuence to spectral tuning (Katti et al., 2010;
Takahashi and Ebrey, 2003), while maintaining conserved features
characteristic of arthropod rhabdomeral opsins (Katti et al., 2010;
Porter et al., 2007). UV-sensitivity can arise through a variety of
opsin modiﬁcations (Devine et al., 2013), and the observed amino acid
modiﬁcations could putatively confer S. debilis and O. gracilirostris the
near-UV sensitivity previously described in the literature (Cronin and
Frank, 1996; Frank and Case, 1988; Kent, 1997). Benthesicymus bartletti
eye opsins are not found nested with any SWS opsins.
4. Discussion
4.1. Evolutionary relationships
Phylogenetic analyses are very effective for tracing character
evolution and in this case, modes of bioluminescence in oplophorid

shrimp. Unfortunately, few studies have attempted to characterize
the evolutionary relationships and systematic arrangements of the
oplophorid genera and the phylogeny has remained in ﬂux. A study
by Bracken et al. (2009) included only seven oplophorid individuals
spanning six different species and only four genera. A study by
Chan et al. (2010) included ten oplophorid individuals spanning
ten different species and nine genera. The molecular evidence used
for phylogenetic reconstructions by both of these studies only
included 18S nuclear and 16S mitochondrial genes. Though effective, particularly at and above the family level, 18S has been found
to provide relatively low divergence between species (Chu et al.,
2009). Furthermore, 18S has been shown to evolve very slowly
and therefore be highly conserved across taxa (Chu et al., 2009;
Hillis and Dixon, 1991). Our study presents the most comprehensive phylogenic analyses of Oplophoridae to date, incorporating
molecular data from seven different genes, and across 82 oplophorid individuals spanning 30 unique species and 90% genera coverage. With the exception of a few nodes, there is strong support for
most branches in our BAY topology.
Bracken et al. (2009) suggested that Oplophoridae might be
polyphyletic, as there was no statistical support of Systellaspis
grouping with Ephyrina, Acanthephyra, and Meningodora. Chan
et al. (2010) recommended that Oplophoridae be split into two
families: Oplophoridae that contains Systellaspis, Oplophorus,
and Janicella; and resurrecting Acanthephyridae Bate, 1888 that
contains Acanthephyra, Ephyrina, Meningodora, Kemphyra,
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Fig. 4. Maximum likelihood (RAxML) phylogram of opsin visual proteins in arthropods, including Systellaspis debilis, Oplophorus gracilirostris, and Benthesicymus bartletti
transcriptome contigs from the eyes (in bold font and branches marked with a black star). Arthropsin, melanopsin, and mollusc, platyhelminthes, annelid, and echinoderm
opsin sequences were used as outgroups. Descriptions of visual genes, determined by phylogenetic placement in Porter et al. (2013), are included in parenthesis. Bootstrap
values greater than or equal to 50% are displayed above branches. The colored vertical bars represent two deﬁnitions of spectral sensitivities: short-wavelength-sensitive,
SWS (shorter than 490 nm, UV to blue) and long-wavelength-sensitive (greater than 490 nm, blue-green to red). UV-sensitive opsins are designated with a purple diamond.
(For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

Heterogenys, Hymenodora, and Notostomus. In contrast, our analyses support the monophyletic status of Oplophoridae, along
with studies across Caridea and Decapoda, which are currently
ongoing and will verify this result (Bracken-Grissom et al., per.
communication). There are two distinct clades within the Oplophoridae phylogeny: Clade 1, which exhibits both secretory

and photophore luminescence and Clade 2, which exhibits only
secretory luminescence. The genera within Clade 2 have, along
with Kemphyra, been recently grouped within the resurrected
family Acanthephyridae Bate, 1888 (Chan et al., 2010; De
Grave and Fransen, 2011). In addition to the photophore-bearing
characteristic, Clade 1 species tend to have larger eyes, which
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are often associated with species that inhabit shallower depths,
than most Clade 2 species (Chan et al., 2010).
Our analyses, which include 4 of the 9 species of Systellaspis (De
Grave and Fransen, 2011), strongly support that Systellaspis is polyphyletic with Oplophorus and Janicella nesting in between Systellaspis (Fig. 2). Interestingly, J. spinicauda has been described as a
morphological intermediate between Oplophorus and Systellaspis
(Chace, 1986; Chan et al., 2010). Systellaspis is a species-rich genus
and there are a large number of discrepancies in morphology
among some species (see Chace, 1986). Future studies that include
greater species coverage of Systellaspis will need to be conducted to
verify that this genus is polyphyletic and to determine how the
genus should be subdivided, particularly because the type-species
S. lanceocaudata Spence Bate, 1888 is not included in this work.
There may be cryptic speciation between different populations
of Janicella spinicauda, Meningodora mollis, and Acanthephyra pelagica, which are supported by our BAY phylogram (Fig. 2). In these
cases, the branch lengths between the same species from different
populations are comparable to the branch lengths found between
different species within Oplophoridae. This analysis included three
specimens of J. spinicauda (two from the Taiwan and one from the
Gulf of Mexico), three specimens of M. mollis (one each from Spain,
the Gulf of Mexico, and Taiwan), and four specimens of A. pelagica
(three from the Gulf of Mexico and one from the North Atlantic
between the Azores and Iceland). We recommend additional sampling and analyses of these species to conﬁrm this result.
4.2. Evolution of bioluminescence
Our ancestral state reconstruction supports a single origin of
evolution for secretory luminescence within Oplophoridae. It has
been shown that this defensive mechanism evolved due to
predatory pressures within the light-limited environments that
all oplophorid shrimp inhabit (Bauer, 2004; Haddock et al., 2010)
(Fig. 1). Though many species are strong vertical migrators and
routinely ascend into shallow waters at night, all oplophorid
shrimps have daytime depths below 200 m and are considered
meso- and/or bathypelagic (Chace, 1986; Chan et al., 2010). Bioluminescent defense mechanisms designed to startle or blind predators are not uncommon in the deep sea, and have been witnessed
in organisms outside of Crustacea, including ﬁsh, squid, and jellyﬁsh (Widder, 2002). It has been shown that oplophorid secretory
luminescence is related to homogenates produced in the hepatopancreas (Herring, 1976, 1985) and substrates found in stomach
tissues (Shimomura et al., 1980; Thomson et al., 1995).
Our analysis supports that the emergence of photophores
occurred later in the evolution of Oplophoridae and was restricted
to Clade 1. Photophores can be found along the length of the body,
including the eyes, limbs, cephalothorax and abdomen (Herring,
2007; Nowel et al., 1998). They are concentrated primarily on the
ventral surface, where they would aid most in counter-illumination (Nowel et al., 1998). Clade 2 tends to inhabit deeper waters
(500–1200 m), while Clade 1 commonly inhabits shallower
waters (490–900 m) during the daytime and migrates to even
shallower waters (30–375 m) at night (Chan et al., 2010; Frank
and Widder, 1994a, 1996) to feed.
Photophore luminescence may have evolved in species that
tend to inhabit shallower waters, where downwelling light from
the surface would be more prominent in the water column and
where counter-illumination camouﬂage would be useful against
potential predators. It has been reported that shallower species,
such as S. debilis, bear many photophores, while S. braueri braueri,
which is found between 500 and 2000 m (Krygier and Pearcy,
1981), completely lacks photophores (Herring, 1985). Furthermore,
juvenile S. cristata, which inhabit shallower waters, have more
prominent photophores than their adult counterparts who gener-
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ally live in deeper waters (Herring, 1985). This supports the
hypothesis that the presence of photophores in oplophorid shrimp
has a direct relationship to depth distribution. However, Clade 1
genera are not the only oplophorid shrimp that exhibit diurnal vertical migration. All but four to six species of Acanthephyra vertically
migrate, and one species, A. quadrispinosa, has been found in
waters as shallow as 27 m during nighttime (Chace, 1986). Despite
these vertical migration patterns, no species of Acanthephyra have
been reported to possess photophores (Frank and Case, 1988;
Herring, 1985; Welsh and Chace, 1937).
4.3. Adaptation of visual systems
In the deep sea, the only forms of light are downwelling blue
light from the surface (475 nm) (Cronin, 1986; Dartnall, 1975;
Jerlov, 1968) and bioluminescence, most commonly peaking in
the blue spectrum (between 460 and 490 nm) (Herring, 1983;
Latz et al., 1988; Widder et al., 1983). It is therefore probable to
expect that the visual sensitivity of organisms in this environment
would be limited to blue light wavelengths (Frank and Widder,
1996). Indeed, most deep-sea species are found to possess a singular visual pigment that absorbs maximally in the blue-green
spectrum (468–540 nm) (Warrant and Locket, 2004). However, a
near-ultraviolet (390–410 nm) photopigment has been found in
Systellaspis, Oplophorus, and Janicella (Cronin and Frank, 1996;
Frank and Case, 1988; Kent, 1997). These Clade 1 oplophorids have
been shown to possess two photopigments (one sensitive to bluegreen and one sensitive to near-UV light), while Clade 2 oplophorids bear only a single photopigment (sensitive to blue-green light)
(Cronin and Frank, 1996; Frank and Case, 1988; Frank and Widder,
1994a,b; Gaten et al., 2004; Herring, 1996). Spectral sensitivities of
oplophorid shrimp, in species both with and without photophores,
have been measured using microspectrophotometry, electroretinograms, behavioral responses (changes in pleopod beating rate, tilt,
and ﬂex of the body), and morphology (Cronin and Frank, 1996;
Frank and Case, 1988; Frank and Widder, 1994a,b; Gaten et al.,
2004; Kent, 1997). However, there have been no genetic analyses
conducted to attempt to characterize the visual genes controlling
this light detection. In this study, we focused on opsin proteins
due to their signiﬁcance in light perception. Visual pigments
absorb photons of light and, through a resulting phototransduction
cascade, convert this light into an electrical signal that leads to
vision (Kashiyama et al., 2009; Nathans, 1987). An opsin protein,
along with a chromophore, is the primary component of any visual
pigment (Kashiyama et al., 2009; Porter et al., 2011; Wald, 1968)
and is therefore essential for light detection. Opsins are responsible
for tuning spectral sensitivity and it has been shown that altering
an opsin amino acid sequence can alter the wavelengths to which
visual pigments are sensitive (Carleton and Kocher, 2001).
We found several opsin sequences within our RNA-seq data and
characterized them by implementing a phylogenetic analysis with
previously characterized opsin sequences. There is, however, the
potential that some transcripts may be missing from our ﬁnal
assembly due to the read coverage of 454 pyrosequencing as well
as the stringent parameters used to prevent contamination and
false transcripts. Our ﬁndings suggest that B. barletti has only
LWS eye opsins that form visual pigments sensitive to wavelengths
greater than 490 nm (Fig. 4). This falls within the blue-green visual
spectra expected for deep-sea-dwelling organisms. The eyes of S.
debilis and O. gracilirostris were also found to contain LWS opsins,
which is in accordance with the results of previous studies that
found that the photosensitivity of these oplophorid species had a
sensitivity maximum to blue-green wavelengths (about 490–
510 nm) (Frank and Case, 1988; Frank and Widder, 1994a, 1996;
Gaten et al., 2004). Systellaspis debilis and O. gracilirostris also possess SWS eye opsins, at least two of which (contig 665 and contig
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1790) present amino acid substitutions in sites known to inﬂuence
spectral tuning in other species (Katti et al., 2010; Takahashi and
Ebrey, 2003). Given that UV-sensitivity can be conferred by different mechanisms and opsin modiﬁcations (Devine et al., 2013) the
observed amino acid modiﬁcations and the position of these opsins
in the phylogram suggest they could be involved in near-UV sensitivity. This ﬁnding aligns with previous physiological and behavioral studies (Frank and Case, 1988; Frank and Widder, 1994a,
1996), which demonstrated the presence of near-UV sensitivity
maxima (390–410 nm) in the eyes of photophore-bearing oplophorids. These previous studies, together with the structural studies of Gaten et al. (2004), also conﬁrmed the presence of an eighth
rhabdomere, which has been linked to the occurrence of a UV
visual pigment in the eyes of shallow water crustaceans.
It has been suggested that Clade 1 shrimp might be able to use
spectral characteristics of downwelling UV light to determine their
depth as well as the time of day, thereby cueing their vertical
migrations (Frank and Case, 1988). This has since been proven to
not be the case because, although UV light may be present at
depths up to 600 m, the change in spectral shape that occurs with
depth and time of day is not great enough to be detected below
150 m (Frank and Widder, 1996). The triggering mechanism that
cues upward migrations of the photophore-bearing oplophorids,
or other vertical migrators with UV sensitivity remains unknown.
Photophores emit light at a slightly different wavelength and
more importantly, have a much narrower spectral bandwidth than
that of secretory luminescence (Herring, 1983; Latz et al., 1988). It
has been suggested that the dual visual-pigment system allows
Clade 1 oplophorid shrimp to distinguish between these modes
of bioluminescence (Frank and Case, 1988; Gaten et al., 2004).
Light of different bandwidths and wavelengths can have varying
stimulatory effects on a given photoreceptor, and the mismatch
and combination of more than one visual pigment may allow the
shrimp to discriminate between different spectral characteristics
(Cronin and Frank, 1996; Gaten et al., 2004). Another proposal is
that the dual visual-pigment system allows for heightened contrast
detection to enhance differentiation between radiance characteristics of the carapace or secretory luminescence and that of background light (Gaten et al., 2004). Gaten et al. (2004) proposed
that the deeper-living oplophorid genera have abandoned a dual
system in favor of a single visual-pigment system, which may
allow for increased light sensitivity in deeper waters where light
is more limited (Lythgoe, 1979).
It has also been suggested that the shrimp are able to use their
dual visual-pigment system to improve detection of the surrounding downwelling light and more closely match their photophore
luminescence for counter-illumination (Frank and Widder, 1996).
It has been argued that, in order for this to be the case, rhabdoms
in the dorsal part of the eye would need to be structurally modiﬁed
as this is the part of the eye that would be used to detect downwelling light (Gaten et al., 2004). Gaten et al. (2004), however, showed
that modiﬁcations were only present in the ventral part of the eye
and concluded it was unlikely that dual visual-pigment systems
are used for photophore emission matching. Research is ongoing
to investigate the precise method in which these shrimps are able
to so accurately match their photophore luminescence with the
downwelling irradiance.
To date, numerous explanations have been proposed to explain
the purpose and evolutionary signiﬁcance of a dual visual-pigment
system in photophore-bearing oplophorid shrimp. Even though the
deﬁnite answers to these questions remain elusive, advances in
novel molecular techniques may provide the key to fully comprehending the evolution of light detection in the deep sea. This study
represents the ﬁrst molecular approach to understanding oplophorid vision and presents the ﬁrst examination of visual genes within
the family Oplophoridae, speciﬁcally those controlling opsin pro-

teins. We advocate the continuation of transcriptomic studies to
gain further insight into the bioluminescent and light-detecting
capabilities of these shrimps and other fascinating deep-sea
organisms.
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Glossary
photophore: a specialized light-emitting organ
opsin: a protein that, when bound to a chromophore, forms a photopigment

